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mething like that. And finally

he keep shooting four arrows. To come pack to him. One evening he

showed up coming down the road. His brcjthers was crying—thought he was
1

dead. He told tnem what happened, everything from' the beginning. That1:

why-*he followed the arrow/ make bure that he got it back. Brought his

brothers arrows back.

1

(And were they mad at him for using the arrows?) ' *
»

No, they weren't mad at him, they were glad to have him uack alive.

(Did he kill the white man too?) ;

He killed all of them. All of them. 'An old-time story. My grandpa

used to tell us. Happened a long long tfitne ago. 1 guess a long time

ago they used to could understand birds,- buffaloes, and everything else,

coyotes, wolves. They used to could understand each other you know, a

long time ago. So that's how that boy came uack. They all had the

power in them days. They all say when it was good, everything was .

good that time. That's the way it happened. That's the end oT the

story. .

STORY ABOUT WATER SNAKE " |

-Well, let me tell you. about another story.1 It's about a man and a '

i >

woman and there was a girl. She was older, than her little brother.

There, was two of them. .There was a, big cajnp there. This man used to

i

dress up,his wife. In those days I guess they used to dress them up,

I
comb their hair, paint them up. She -go dovhi to a Dig pond, a swamp I

guess. She used to go after water. And sne used to tan hides down

there. Every time she'd come back all her paint and everything would

be Just off. I guess all that time she was having" an affair wit-h a -

oig old--sorae Kind of a water mammal or something like that. It was

a big water snake isn't it? (Mr. Hill saidjyeah.) So this man kinda
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